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Adjuvants:
Improving Pesticide
Performance
Hilary Sandler
UMass Cranberry Station, E. Wareham, MA
RESEARCH UPDATE MEETING JANUARY 30, 2019

• Terminology
• What adjuvants do
• What we use

CHALLENGE:
Get pesticides through a thick canopy

Why do we need adjuvants?
Much effort to make pesticides water-soluble
Waxy nature of plant leaves, fungi, and even
insect bodies, was a barrier
Compounds needed to improve efficacy
U.S. valued $3.13B in 2018; projected $4.04B by 2023.
N. America to dominate market; Asia-Pacific fastest-growing .
Singh, MarketsandMarkets, Inc. 2018

LOTS of types; LOTS of categories

ADJUVANTS
any product added to pesticides
to improve performance

Other

Ingredients in Pesticide
Formulations

 Adjuvants are ingredients that modify and

enhance the performance of pesticides.
 Act as solvent, carrier, emulsifier,

spreader, and drift control.
 Surfactants are another major

ingredient.

other

Should you
use an
adjuvant??
FAILING TO CORRECTLY USE AN
ADJUVANT ACCORDING TO LABEL IS AS
MUCH A VIOLATION AS INAPPROPRIATE
USE OF PESTICIDE

Spray Application Problems
 Pesticide stability

§ Surface tension

 Solubility

§ Coverage

 Incompatibility

§ Penetration

 Suspension

§ Adherence

 Foaming

§ Drift

 Evaporation

§ Degradation

Adjuvants….
 Are designed to combat these issues
 But, cannot single-handedly perform

all these functions
 May need to combine different

adjuvants to get the job done

Adjuvant Terminology
Spray modifiers:
Spreaders, stickers, foaming agents, drift
retardants, antifoam agents, compatibility agents,
buffering agents, dyes, water conditioners,
humectants, UV absorbents Modify spray mixture

Spray Modifiers
Emulsifiers: used w/ oil-based products to
improve mixing
Spreaders: improve distribution on target
Stickers (~thickeners): help resist rain, runoff, evaporation
Thickeners: reduce drift

Modify
spray mixture

Spreader-stickers are general-use products that
include wetting agent and adhesive.

Adjuvant Terminology
Spray modifiers:
Spreaders, stickers, foaming agents, drift
retardants, antifoam agents, compatibility agents,
buffering agents, dyes, water conditioners,
humectants, UV absorbents
Modify spray mixture

Spray activators:
Surfactants, crop oils, crop oil concentrates,
vegetable oils, modified seed oils, ammonium
fertilizers
Enhance biological efficacy

Enhance biological activity

Spray Activators
COC: penetrants for herbicides
NIS: break water tension; spreader
Oils: smother insects, shatter chitin, dissolve wax /cuticle
Methylated seed oil (MSO): aggressive penetrant
Ammonium sulfate: softens water

Surfactant
◦ Any material added to pesticide
formulation designed to modify or
reduce surface tension.
Surfactant is short-hand for :
Surface Active Agent

Water has charge:
Anionic surfactants (-)
◦Increase foaming; undesirable

Cationic surfactants (+)
◦usually injure plants!

Nonionic surfactants (no charge)
◦Remain stable
◦Can break surface tension
◦What we use!

Surfactants
◦ May also be called wetting agents or
spreaders
◦ Usual job = break surface tension of
spray droplet
◦ Too Much = pesticide runs off leaf
◦ Too Little = bad coverage
All surfactants are adjuvants but
not all adjuvants are surfactants!

What Happens To A Droplet Once
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What Happens To A Droplet
Once Sprayed
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Gene Gangwish, Loveland Products

Lateral View of Droplets
Left to Right: 0, 0.01, 0.1% Non-Ionic Surfactant

Cabbage Leaf

Courtesy: Bukovac - Michigan State University

Not all Beer is the same!

Adjuvants
not all the same

Wetter
Spreader
A

Wetter
Spreader
B

Spreader
Activator

Typical Adjuvants
Nonionic Surfactants (NIS):
◦ LI-700, Exit, Induce, Activator 90
Penetrants: Crop oil (Herbimax)
◦ Systemic / auxin-type herbicides and
translocatable fungicides can benefit from use
of penetrants.

Spreader – Stickers
◦ Bond, Stik (esp. with Bt products)
Drift retardants, maybe if < 125 microns

plant sprayed at 50 GPA
without HyWett

Sprayed 50 GPA water,
Surround WP and HyWett

Newer Products for CB ??
ØOrganosilicates: improve rainfastness,
reduce surface tension, improve wetting
ØMaybe w/ RU if label allows, recommends
ØOn tough weeds, 0.5-1% v:v (WI, PNW)

ØAlkyl polyglucosides: NIS; organic/envt’l
friendly, low toxicity, research on-going
ØUsed in cosmetics, foam enhancers detergents

ØSome pesticides lose efficacy
at high pH.

What not use…. ??
◦ Soaps: may react badly with compounds;
have both cationic (+) and anionic (-)
components (see previous slide)
Foaming issues (+)
Plant Injury (-)

Natural surfactants
◦coconut/palm oil, wheat amino acids
◦jury is still out; not currently recommended

Adjuvant Guidelines
Use ONLY those labeled for Ag or Hort use.
◦ No industrial products, household detergents
There are no “miracle” adjuvants.
◦ Beware of awesome claims
Limited - area testing first.
Use RIGHT adjuvant with RIGHT pesticide.
Read and follow the labels.
Be aware of new formulations; they may have new
adjuvant recommendations.
Know when NOT to use one, too!

What about Tank Mixes?
New adjuvants on the market.
Generics may not always be the same
as original.
Try a small test area first.
◦Growth stage
◦Weather

Maximize entry into
the plant

Compatibility Basics
 Do a jar test.
 Simple, quick, easy
 Saves money, time,

crop

Combo with Discoloration
QuinStar with Exit

Adjuvants in Cranberry
Adjuvants needed with Mancozeb
products; spreader-stickers to improve
deposition / durability
Bravo has Spreader-Sticker in it!
◦Using extra could cause more run-off,
reduce retention, cause injury

Adjuvants in Cranberry
§ Recommended with Proline
§“may be added” with Abound, Indar
◦ Do not use penetrant (Indar)

◦Label: 0.25% v:v NIS but ~1 pt/A should be fine

Adjuvants in Cranberry
Adjuvants recommended with Intrepid,
Confirm , and DiPel.
◦ Improves: deposition
redistribution
weatherability

Delegate, Altacor, and Avaunt:
recommended to improved performance
◦Dense canopy
◦Waxy leaves

Herbicides and Adjuvants
Callisto (Mesotrione):
Spot-treatment POST
◦NIS (0.25%) = 2 tsp or 0.3 oz/gal
◦COC (1%) = 2.5 TBsp or 1.3 oz/gal; may
cause injury in some conditions
◦Adjuvant rates are THE SAME no matter
what rate of Callisto is used!

Herbicides and Adjuvants
Callisto: Chemigating POST
◦ Use NIS or COC at 1-4 pt/A
QuinStar (Quinclorac)
◦2 pt/A COC; chemigation
Poast (Sethoxydim)
◦1% COC = 1.3 oz or 2.5 TBsp / gal
◦Spot- treatment only

Continued

Select (Clethodim) – No Chemigation Allowed!
◦NIS at 0.25% v:v for SelectMax
◦COC at 1% v:v for Select 2EC

Intensity/One (Clethodim) –

24C for chemigation

◦1-4 pt/A NIS (COC preferred w Intensity)

Continued

None needed with…
Roundup (Glyphosate)
◦ Usually none needed
◦ Many generics out there ! Check labels!

Stinger (Clopyralid)

Weedar 64 (2,4-D)

If you have questions….
Contact the manufacturer
◦MSDS ; Label
◦Promotional literature

Call your ag supplier
Call the Cranberry Station

Questions ?

Questions ?

Alkylphenolethoxylate (AE) vs. nonylphenol ethoxylate (NPE) (like Agral90)
Property
AE
NPE
Bio-degradability
Readily
Not readily
Concern about acute toxicity to ﬁsh
No
yes
Breakdown products more toxic
than parent compounds
No
yes
Predicted chronic no
eﬀect concentraGon
110 ug/l
0.33 ug/l
Endocrine disruptor
No
Yes
From Kim PaNen presentaGon

